
All praise is due to Allah, the Lord of the worlds. We extol Him 
as is befitting to His glorious sovereignty and status. I bear 
witness that there is no deity worthy of worship, except for 

Allah alone without any partners or peers. To Allah belongs the 
dominion of the heavens and the earth and whatever is within 
them. And He is over all things competent. I also witness that 

Muhammad  is His servant and Messenger, may the peace and 
blessings of Allah be upon him, his family, his Companions, and 
all those who will follow them in righteousness till the Day of 

Judgment.  

 ،ِٔ ٌِ سيطاِّ ِٔ وعظُ ُٔ محّدا َيُُق ِتجالِه وجِه َِنَي، ؤمحُدُٓ سثحاَّ ِٔ َزبِّ اىَعاَى َُِد ِىيَّ اْىَح
 ،ُٔ ُٓ اَل َشِسََل َى َٔ ِإالَّ اهلُل َوِحَد ُْ اَل ِإى َِّ، وَؤِشَهُد َؤ ٍَا ِفُِه َََىاِت َواأَلِزِض َو ٍُْيُل اىسَّ  ُٔ َى

ٍٍِء َقِدَْس َُٕى َعَيً ُموِّ َش ُٔ، َصيًَّ اهلُل  َو ََّّدا َعِثُد اهلِل َوَزُسىُى ٍَُح َّ سَُدَّا  ، وَؤِشَهُد َؤ
ِِ ًِ اىدَِّ ٍُ إَىً َى ٌِ تإحسا ِِ تثَعُه ٍَ ِٔ ؤمجعنَي وعَيً  ِٔ وصحِث ِٔ وعَيً آِى  عيُ



Attending Jumu’ah on a weekly basis can give us an opportunity to learn 
many things. However, every Friday towards the end of the Khutbah, the 
Imam recites a verse that many of us are accustomed to: 

“Indeed, Allah orders justice and good conduct and giving to relatives and 
forbids immorality and bad conduct and oppression. He admonishes you 

that perhaps you will be reminded. ” (16:90) 

Why do Imams recite this verse every Friday in the Khutbah worldwide? 

Imam Ahmad reports a Hasan Hadith on the authority of Abdullah bin 
Abbas  with regards to the revelation of this verse: 

Summary of Hadith – The Prophet  was sitting in the courtyard of his 
house when Uthman bin Maz`un  passed by, The Prophet  asked him 
to sit down, then looked towards the sky, then to the ground to his right 

and left, and then attentively focused until he looked away at the sky 
again. Uthman bin Maz’un  was amazed, he asked what was this and 

was informed that a messenger (angel) from Allah  came with this verse 

ََُْنسِ  َو ِِ اْىَفِحَشاِء َواْى ًٰ َع ًٰ َوَََِْه ُِ َوِإََتاِء ِذٌ اْىُقسِ َت ٍُسُ  ِتاْىَعِدِه َواْىِإِحَسا َّ اىيَّـَٔ ََْإ ٍِاْىِإ َُ  َثِغ ٌِ َتَرمَّسُ و ٌِ َىَعيَُّن ََِعُظُن  
Uthman  said, “That was when faith was established in my heart and I 

began to love Muhammad.”’ (Tafsir Ibn Kathir 16:90) 



If we carefully analyse this verse, we find that Allah    has mentioned 6 
principles; 3 Commandments & 3 Prohibitions.  

1. JUSTICE 

ًٰ ًٍ َعَي ُُ َقِى ٌِ َشَْأ ٍََُّْن ٍِنَي ِىيَّـِٔ ُشَهَداَء ِتاْىِقِسِط َوَىا ََِجِس ٍَُْىا ُمىُّىا َقىَّا َِ آ َُٕى َؤْقَسُب ِىيتَّْقَىٰي َؤ ََا َؤََُّها اىَِّرَ ىَّا َتِعِدُىىا اِعِدُىىا 
َُ ََُيى ََا َتِع َّ اىيَّـَٔ َخِثرْي ِت  (5:8) َواتَُّقىا اىيَّـَٔ ِإ

Allah  tested Dawud  by sending him two angels disguised in the 
form of shepherds. These shepherds where brothers; one of them had a 
single female sheep (ewe) whilst the other had 99. They both came to 
Dawud  to present their case to him. The one who had a single sheep 
spoke and said that his brother wanted to claim his one sheep (to make a 
total of 100 sheep). Without hearing the other side of the story, 
Dawud  made a judgement and said the other brother’s claim was 
oppressive towards his brother. The two brothers then vanished and 
Dawud  realised it was a test; he fell into prostration seeking Allah’s 
forgiveness. Allah   accepted his repentance and then commanded him 
to judge with justice on the Earth. 

َِ اىَّْاِس ِتاْىَحقِّ َوَىا َتتَِّثِع اْىَهَىٰي َفُُِضيَّ َِ    َعِ َسِثُِو اىيَّـَِٔلََا َداُووُد ِإَّّا َجَعْيَْاَك َخِيَُفًة ِفٍ اْىَإِزِض َفاِحُنٌ َتُِ َّ اىَِّرَ ِإ
ًَ اْىِحَساِب ََا َُّسىا ََِى ٌِ َعَراْب َشِدَْد ِت َُ َعِ َسِثُِو اىيَّـِٔ َىُه  (38:26)  ََِضيُّى



2. EXCELLENCE 

The second principle mentioned in the verse is the command to act with 
excellence. If you study the Qur’an, you will find ِإِحَساّّا  or ُِ  meaning َؤِحَس

‘EXCELLENCE’ to be a prevalent theme throughout. 

When Allah  speaks about being obedient to parents, he mentions 
obedience in the most excellent form, 

“And your Lord has decreed that you not worship except Him, and to 
parents, EXCELLENT treatment.” (17:23) 

When Allah  speaks about talking, He mentions excellence in utterance, 

“And tell My servants to say that which is EXCELLENT” (17:53) 

In Surah Mulk, Allah  relates the purpose of His creation to excellence: 

“It is He who created death and life to test you [as to] which of you 
is EXCELLENT in deed” (67:2) 

Our Prophet  summed up EXCELLENCE in a single hadith: 

ٍٍِءَُّ إ َُ َعَيً ُموِّ َش َٔ َمَتَة اْىِإِحَسا اىيَّ  

“Verily, Allah  has prescribed excellence in everything.” (Muslim) 

The foundations of all religious & worldly actions must be EXCELLENCE. 


